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fui labour we may hiave acted in harmony with so0
much that Pestalozzi and Frôbet beliëved, that we
resent the slight put upon our efforts by the more exci-
tab)le advocates of the Kinderga.çi)..'In other words,
%ve nmay kiiow Loo littie of the history of the early
mtages of human development to see howdeeply Frôbel
liad stiidied thiem, or we may have puazled and experi-
nien ed so much as flot to be content that another
sliou1d lhave so far outstripped us.

1 hardly know what to do about attempting a sketch
of Frôbel's life, and yet 1 cannoe iork. out my paper
withioit some allusion to it, for bis educational system
was un)(olbtediy tLe fruit of aseries of special influences
operating ulpon a sensitive, romantic, poetic tempera-
nient, an aflèctionate disposition, and a mind that found
extrerne pleasure ini studying human developement,
natu rai science, and mathemnatics. 1 think iL is Hlerbert
Spencerwo describes great men as persons w'hose
special temiperamient and qualifications make them the
hest exponents of the age andi people to whiclî they
i)elong -persons whose very nature has cooperated
withl ail circumstances of ime, place, and opportunity
to make them the representative men of the truest
tinikers of their ti me. Apparently in this helief the
.Die Entwîckeluing seier -)Erziehiingsidee" of Frohel,

by Alexander llanschman, an ardent admirer of Frû-
bel's, wvas conceived-a biography of the most interest-
i.ng cliaracter.

IL is a great deprivation to the educational public
that Ibis 1)00k remains-untranslateil. From itwe learn
that Frôbel lived from 17Î82 to 1852. At the opening of
this peried ve flndhim a motherless infant, stinted of
leave to indulge in childish play, too shy to be attractive
Lo other chidren, and almost ignorant of any tenderness
and care fronm bis Iearned Iather, who ivas a German
pastor. The stepmotber, under wýhose charge hie came
ait fouîr years of age, treats him ait first with affection,
but soon sets him aside in her exclusive care for her
own chîld. Her coldness grows iflto dislike and injus-
tice, a uge nd bier harsh jdgmets and cross tauinting ivords
form a frequent ana bea-vy trial to Frôbel tliroiîghout
bovhood and youth. lie flnds solace in dreaming over
the natural objects within his ken, in watching lthe
very growth of the plants in the garden and yard to
w'hich lie is generalty confl-ned; lie enjoys the lessons
and society lie flnds at the village girls' school, to
which lie is first sent ; lie ponders over bis fa-,thers
allegorical sermons ; ho is ail aglow with happiness
Mien bis uncle takes him a-way, at ten 'ypars of agre, to
si happier and more equitably managed home. Under
the old-fashioned iliogicai methods of scliool as lie- sees
iL, lie shows littie aptitude as a scliolar, and vet lie
longs to be a student like two eider brothers'. lis
stepmother, and his father's limited means, are against
iL. The imaginative, inquisitive child becomes a youth,
who deliglits in introspection, and i9 fond of mystical
and speculative reading,-wlo lends himnseif withi
entliusiasm Io anything -which promises to advance biis
owvn self-culture and his visions of a higlber future for
main iii this world, and who is decidedly, tlîongh
perliape unconsciousiy, obstructive to ail plans for
settling him in a mere business career. At about twenty
years of a hle be comes acqu ainted with Herr Grüner,
wvho had hena Pestalozziani model scliool ait Frankfort,
and wvho, perceiving the true bent of Frobel's mind,
invited hinu to hecome a teacher. The miefortune of
just thenI osing al bis testimonials from former
emplo ers decides the young main into acceptance.
L~atnn di i oe of lift, lie n ow sets steadily
before hinm this long clîerislied aim of ennobling huma-
nity by his labours,[lie takes advaiîtage of bis first

holiday to visit Pestalozzi ait Yverdon, and later still,
in 1807, lie takes lis pupils, the sons of Herr vol,
Holzhausen, withhim to Pestalozzi's school ait Yverdon,
and works with thèm there for three yeairs. Hielias a
profound respect for Pestalozzi's devotion aind origina-
lity,; lie sympathies 'leartily in Pestalozzi's advocaicy
of object-teaching, anmd of the liarmonious educaition of
the physical, moral, and intellectuailpowers of children ;
lie agrees entirely to the Pestalozziain maxim, that
teachers should proceed Il from the known to the
unknowvn, from the simple to the complex, from the
concrete to the abstract ; " but lie cainnot be blind to
Pestalozzi's incapaicity for government and discipline,
and lie fails to find anytbing like a thorougli provision
in the Pestalozzian systeffi for graidual and continitous
training aind developmenL of Lhe chid from the cradie
tlirougb infancy, chuldliood. and youth. Do flot -for a
moment believe that Frobel would have depreiated
the mission aind labours of Pestalozzi. An Americani
writer even says,"I But for Pestalozzi and lis prede-
cessors, Frobel miglit flot have worked out lis method,
as their conclusions were his sarting point, and their
hints and practical endeaivours lie carried on towards
perfection." Our nextp oint wvil1 be to consider the
stage of edticaition whicM Frôbel found by experience
to have been neglected, and then iL will be inLerestingi
to observe on wlia t great principles lie built up lis owViI
system.

For some years after Frôbel laid left Pestalozzi, he
carried on a boys' school of lis own, and lie found,
what many others have found botli before and since,
that iL is impossible to crowvd into the scbool years ali
the instruction needful for a boy's after success in the
world. as well as to carry on that liai monionis trainingy
and development of the chid's whole nature, whiedh
lie justiy considered to be more important than the
acquiri.ng of a inere number of facts. As Miss Shirreti
so well expreïsès iL, le had thouglit that bette"
rained teacliers wouid attain this object, but the restit

proved that the difficulty lay deeper stili. IL was ill
the condition of the children tliemselves, wlio came LO
sdliool witli undeveioped or misdirected faculties; and,
hiencefortb. lhe devotedl himself to the subject of earlY
education, which gradually absorbed him more and<
more. For years lie had tried the education of boYS
througli men, and lad falel in reaching bis ideal ; lie
now turned lis attention to preparina, for sciool. educg-
tion by training thie infant facu i ies tbrouglh the hand5
of wvomen."

To provide a systemi of educaition of a truly iatural
and scientific character, l on hi tdn n
observer as le lad been for so mainy years, lie coulld
flot consider himself in possession of su ificient scientific
knowledge aind leisure to work a systemi out withoit
still more University traiining. InuJJuly, 1811, Nve tiid
Frôbel entering the-University of Gôttingen as a learner.
The aim of his studies wvas to find the scientific way O
providing a naturail self-developing education. file'feit
the necessity of establishing a harmony between natulrai
science and ph iosophy, aind seems Lo have taken gret
interest in the ivork of Leibnitz upon Lime IlHarmOi'y
of body and soul." lu 1812, we findliim atthLe Ui yve
sity of Berlin ; anîd the mere mention of the profess50""
then teiclirng there will indicate the influences t1
whbidh be subjected lîimself. Fichte was professor O
philosophy, Schleiermaclier of tbeology, Weiss O
nattiral history, and Niebulir of history-.CThe first tW01*
of these seem to have been especial ly attractive to
Frôbel, but the philosopher w-dl wlom hie reaiîy
agreed most was Krause, who harmonizes the var!0lhl
phiosopher-s' methods, and directs tbem towards 0130
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